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Trustees of WeaverviUe Insti- -

This Weektution Start Movement for

School's Establishment.

Devote a part of your time today and every day

this week to a serious consideration of the questions at

issue in the present political campaign. Ifris your duty

Wednesday, 0(6fS as a citizen. There are many things for you to think of,

At a meeting here Saturday after-

noon In the board of trade room of

the trustees of Weaver college, Weav-

erviUe, It was decided to offer the
college and equipment to the Method-

ist conference in Shelby next month
for use In establishing a summer
school for the Methodist young men

and women of the south, This move-

ment has been under consideration

but the main question to, consider is whether or not the

administration of

for several months by President NewThis Generous OfferWith Ever Hat Pur-- ell and the trustees, ana 11 u Woodrow Wilson(5 belief that conditions are ripe nuw
for securing such an institution atMade in Mid- - WeaverviUe during the summerchased from us months.

t i. ih nlnn in make such a sum
has been a success. If it has been and President Wilmer school a affair, theSeason is Done
son and the Democratic Party have given you what ittrustees to ask the various conierenceo

and Methodist institutions in the
south to work together for the es--

tali ehmpnt flf tUft HOnnOl. A numUCI promised two years ago, then show your approval of the
nf tha InrcrA. enlleCreA do not COndUCt

ciimmr Rnhnnla because of the intense President and the Administration, and your loyalty to
hunt nf the summer months, while
others do not have sufficient students

the Party, .by bringing your friends to a realization of

to Advertise
Our Line of
High Grade

HATS. Soft

tn InoHfv th. emnlnvment or. a lacui- -

Wed., Oct289
At Regular
prices $3
to $5 We
Will Refund
You a Brand

ty large enough to property conduct
the duty before them to support ;a summer school. -

It is believed that .both these situa-
tions will be solved by the establish-
ment nf a summer school at Weaver.
A more ideal c''-na- could not be
fslnA- - ar,A If la npllAVPd thflt Other Congressman Gudgcr
institutions will be only too glad toHats $3 to $5, send men as members or tne lacuuy
and thus work together for the suc--

nf th sehnnl. at the polls on November 3rd. , - ;Stiff Hats $3.50 & $4 Friends and patrons of Weaver In
the city and section are confident Also consider what the present Democratic AdminNew One Dollar that tht establishment of a summer
school there woulJ prove an unquali istration, headed in North Carolina by 'and a One Dollar Bill

as a Souvenir with each hatBill. SEE WINDOW fied success ana they will await wun
keen interest the action that Is taken
on the proposition at the conference
meeting in Shelby next month. They
belicvo that the school will be estab LOCKE CRAIG

v

BUNCOMBE'S HONORED SON

lished, beyond all possible doubt.

rThese Hats are the Very Latest Winter Models, Frank Schoble
Make and Smith's Broadway Special ECSSE IS

has accomplished in your behalf in maintaining an Eco-

nomic and Efficient Government; in building up and per-

fecting your Public School System; in constructing one'
FIST NEAR! AN END

1

Case of Steele vs. SouthernMORGAN
Th,e Broadway Style Shop

SMITH
Langren Building

Went to Jury in Super-io- r

Court Yesterday.

of the finest systems of Good Roads in the United,
States.' ( - . '

Then, if you think that the representatives of the
Democratic Party in the State and County have kept
their faith with you, as President Wilson and a Dem-

ocratic Congress have done in the Administration, of the
National Government, take an active part in arousing
further enthusiasm on behalf of the local

Following the charge of Judge E. B,

Cline, delivered after Superior court
reconvened yesterday afternoonif seminary, Baltimore, and only the
the case of M. T. Steele against thefnthcr, mother anr. brother of theRESOLUTIONS OF Southern Railway company went to

would have made this the best fair in
Its history. But we trust that the
good work done In preparation will
not be lost but will be clearly mani-
fest in next year's efforts."

the Jury. The case was called Friday
groom and twu attendant nurses were
present. Mr. James' physicians stated
yesterday morning that his condition afternoon and has occupied the time

of the court since then. The plaintiffhad become worse, and following this11I is suing fof $50,000 damages for lossstatement the ceremony was Imme
diately arranged. of his sight, alleging that, while em

ployed by the defendant as an englnARGUMENTS IN STEEL
ccr, sand blew In his eyes when he
went to Investigate the sand pipes on

THE "BATTLE CRT

Carolina Men of Asheville and

This Section Expect to See

Caolina Win Nov. 26.

the engine, thus destroying his sight.
The case-- has been one of the hardestCI. CiSEJE RESUMED
fousht tried here In several months

Directors Determined to Make

Exposition Next Year Big

One People Thanked.
and has attracted a great deal of at

Mr. James, who Is a prominent
young man of Asheville and Miss

were to have been married in
Baltimore yesterday and arrangements
had been, made for a brilliant wedding
ceremony. Mr. James was arranging
to leave here last Wednesday for Bal-
timore and was stricken with appen-
dicitis just before he was to take his
train. An examination by physicians
showed that an immediate operation
would be necessary to save his life,
and he was rushtd to the Meriwether

tentlon.
Mrs, Avonla Smith has been grant'U. S. Attorney Refers to Al- -

ed a divorce from Dr. ,Owen-Smlt- h,

statutory grounds bolng given In thnleged Maintenance of Uni-

form Steel Prices
suit. The complaint states that the
plaintiff and defendant were married

"On to Richmond!"
That Is the "battle-cry- " that has

been heard from every side since Sat

The directors of the Western North
Carolina Fair association have formu-

lated the following set of resolutions,
in which the determination is ex

on October 17, 190. The case wasnospitai, wnere me operation was
performed. not contested and the judgment was

that the plaintiff be granted an abso-
lute divorce with the costs of the

Miss Slngewald was notified of hispressed to make the fair next year
the greatest success of its kind ever Philadelphia, Oct. 27. When argu condition by wire and Immediately

came here to be at his bedside.

urday night, when the first news was
received over the wire that the husky
football quad of the University of
North Carojina had walloped the
strong Vanderbllt team on their own
grounds Saturday afternoon, the sec

ai tlon taxed against the defendant
ment was resumed yesterday In the Tho dcfi'iidPnts took a non-su- it inSunday morning when there appear
dissolution suit of the government ed to be little hope for her fiance's the case of the Southern Bell and

Asheville Telephone Sc. Telegraph com
"

f recovery, Father Dyer was summonagainst the United States Steel corpor-
ation indications were that addresses ed and the wedding ceremony quickly pany, against whom, suit was brought

ond time that the trick had ever been
turned by a southern team on Dudley
field In Nashville.

held In this section of the state, and
at the same time extending a vote of
thanks to all who contributed to mak-
ing the past fair the success it was,
despite weather conditions:

"Be It resolved by the hoard of di-

rectors of the Western North Caro-
lina Fair association:' That the fu-

ture welfare of the agricultural In

arranged. Immediately following It, by J. E. Martin.of lawyers would not be finally con- - the bride went to the home of Mr. A compromise Judgment in favor ofAlumni of the university here and
James' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. T. tho defendant was agreed upon in theeluded tonight. Twenty-thre- e hours

already have been consumed by attor James, to await further news from case nf Adams Bros, company against
supporters of the team through years
of defeat have been watching ths
work of the team this year ever since her husband's hedtde. the Red Shale Brick company.neys In the presentation of argumentterests of Western North Carolina can Information given out at the hasp! Yesterday's session of Superior court"Dogtjle" Trenchard and his assistantsHenry E. Cotton, special assistant tobe largely extended by the contlnua. tal yesterday was that Mr. James' conbrought the boys to Kanuga Jake intlon of the efforts of the last four the attorney general was the first dition has Improved somewhat since

marked the beginning of a term of
two weeks, during which civil cases
will be tried, and on November 9 ayears, and In spite of the very unfor speaker toduy. Sunday, and hopes are held out for

tunate weather conditions of the pres Mr. Cotton, who spoke for more his recovery. term of one week for criminal cases
ent year, we are firmly of the belief than six hours last Friday, In resum-

ing yesterday reverted to the alleged
will convene, with Judge Cllne presld
tug.that:

INVESTIGATE THE COST"First: The fair will be continued
next year on a larger and more com-
prehensive scope than at any time in

maintenance of uniform prices of steel
products for long periods after the
formation of the steel corporation.

August to begin training. It has been
considered the alumni's team. Just as
much as It Is the university's team,
and the outcome of Saturday's game
was awaited with keen anticipation.

That victory Saturday was the
match which fired a mine that has
been planted In the hearts of univer-
sity men for nearly ten years since
Carolina administered her last drub-
bing to Virginia. Carolina men In
Ashevlllo and western North Caro-
lina now are as certain that Virginia

' OF HEATING PLANT

Democratic Candidates
' Remember that a vote for Congressman Gudger and

the following District and County Candidates is a vote
for the Wilson Administration . ......

For Congress James M. Gudger,- - Jr. .

For Solicitor J. E. Swain.

For State Senator Zebulon Weaver.
For Representatives Gallatin Roberts, H. L. Nettles.

For Superior Court Clerk Jno. H. Cathey.
For Sheriff E. M. Mitchell.

For Register of Deeds J. J. Mackey.

For Treasurer J. Ed Brookshire.
For Tax " Collector B. A. Patton!

For Auditor E. M. Lyda."

For Commissioners W. E. Johnson, Jasper H. Cole, J.
M. Brookshire.

For Board of Education J. D. Murphy, T. P. Gaston,
James H. Sams.

For Coroner Dr. E. R. Morris.
For Surveyor Otto L. Israel. ',

If you desire to know these men better and to know
more fully the platform upon which they are asking your
support, hear them at the following places:

LAUREL 'HILL SCHOOL HOUSE
South Hominy

Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 3 p. m.

BLACK MOUNTAIN SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Thursday, Oct. 29, at 8 p. m.

Governor Crate and Congressman Gudger Special Speakers.

BILTMORE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Friday, Oct. 30, at 8 p. m. .

' Judge Thomas A. Jones, 6peclal Speaker.

'
DEMOCRAT

I Saturday, Oct. 31, at 11 a. m. ,

Go. Craig and Cong. Oudgrr Special 6pmkors !!ukrt Dinner on

ths Grounds.

FIFTH PRECINCT, ASHEVILLE
Monday Night, Nov. 2, at 8. p. n. ,
Judge Tliomas A. Jones, Special Hpcsker.

Remember! This is Democratic Week
nrNooMiirc covnty rxi cnivi" commit-- u p.

The government charges that the unithe past. MEETING CF LIES'"Second: That notwithstanding the At a meeting recently held at theform prices maintained by the steel
company and In defendants resulting Black Mountain High school, a comreduced receipts owing to unfortunate

conditions, all premiums legitimately
AUXILIARY 10 BE HELDawarded according to the rules and mittee, composed of R. L. Woodward,

M. R. Eckles, Mr. Dickey, Mr. Landis,la gelng to get "tier's" on Thanksgiv

from the Gary dinners in New York
which were attended by a majority of
the iron and steel members of the
United States Steel corporation. Mr.
Cotton urged that witnesses the gov-

ernment had called and the docu

conditions of the catalogue will be
paid in full within the next thirty Mr. Hageman and Miss Pansy Andering day as they are certain of thedays. son, was appointed to Investigate thegame being played. Not only are they cosii of Installing a sanitary plant at"Third: That we fully appreciate convinced of this, but they are deter Ladies Urged to Attend Meetments It had presented In evidence

clearly proved that the steel corpora
the efforts made by all the people
from the western part cf the state In

.he school and the committee will hold
a meeting this afternoon, at which

tion took the lead In having the In time they will report on the cost of

mined to see the job well done. They
are going to Richmond.

In past years several of them
prospects have not been very bright
for Carolina to win ths Thanksgiving

making it possible for us to have
full and complete exhibit.

ing of Good Samaritan Mis-

sion Auxiliary.
dependents go along without keeping the plant. It Is believed that the plant
up prices. will be Installed at the school and It

was decided to employ a janitor toDavid A. Reed of Pittsburgh, of
"Fourth: We extend to the schools

our sincere thanks for their exhibits
and presence, and hops that they iook alter the plant and the building.
have had soma experiences In con
nection with the work that will be There will be a meeting today at

Y. M. C. A. of the recently organised$61.50 REALIZEDof lasting benefit In future years.

counsel for the steel corporation, fol-
lowed Mr. Colton. He defended An-
drew Carnegie's action In disposing
of his Interests to ths steel corpora-
tion when it was organized.

Mr. Reed said Mr. Carnegie, had no
thought that the corporation Intended
to monopolise the steel business, Mr.
Carnegie's ons thought he said, was

"Fifth: That ws appreciate the

game, and for that reason there has
not been a great number attending
from this city and section. Now the
situation is reversed. Discussion of
p(ans began Saturday night for taking
a solid Pullman car of Carolina root-
ers to Richmond November 16, and
by sundown last night these plans hal
grown to proportions of a train load.
Those boys are going, too. And at
least a psrt of The Caxette-New- s staff

sympathy of the people so unanimous'
FROM BOX SUPPER

Under the auspices of ths Woman's

Ladles' auxiliary of the Mission of the
Oood Samaritan. All ladles of ths city
who are Interested In this work, and
those who have recently joined the

ly expressed In that ths complete
standard set for ths year's work was

auxiliary, are extended an urgent InBetterment association of West Chsp.not fully met, yet we nave no re
vllatlon to be present tomorrow morngrets for anything except the In el school, a box supper was held at the

to devote his Urns to philanthropy.

The Imports of matches Into China
ing and participate In the meetingwill bs with them. school Satnrday nlwht, at which No dues are charged those Joining

til. SO wss raised for ths benefit ofgreatly exceed in value any other
product. Most of ths matches come

the auxiliary and It Is the desire to
have a largo number Interested In this8lngewaIrt-Jane- s Wedding In Hospital

ins scnooi tund. Ths work of ths as-
sociation very helpful to ths school
and already much good has been ao- -

In from Japan. excellent work.
The ladles who are members of the

clemency of ths weather, which pre-

vented our well laid plans fro'ra
j,g maturity.

"Pixth: Our appreciation and
Dunks are especially extended to the
ncwfiiiapers for their earnest shorts
In Riving to us their moat enthusiastic

i prrt throughout the entire work,
f ,r wlihnut their support It would be
i o.HHihla to maintain ths fair suc-- r

'illy.

A wedding ws solemnised at ths rompllshed ty the organisation, which auxiliary are enthusiastic over thews oniy recently organised.
Mrs. Harnett Is president of the

Meriwether hosplUi Sunday morn-
ing at 11.45 o'clock, when Miss Marie
touts HI' "Wild became ths bride of

success Of the candy booth whlrh
was operated on the fair grounds at
ths Western North Carolina fair, oversoclatlon, and Miss Margaret Doris is

secretary.J. Horn, n James. Ths ceremony
wss performed In a private ward of I III having been realised from the

sales at this booth.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Chlldrea

FcrCvsrCOYcrra
Alwim bears

the . 7. ,':f ''inturs of W---f ..!... :j

German IMrt to Meet.the hiispltiil, where Mr. James lies
critically III. following an operation
for appenillrltla last Wednesday night.

: That to our untiring
wr owe a ln-- sr -- VMS of

. fnr ths well nl.ifuild" nev,r
"hns nf iiropr..vnilon( thnt

Sewing, machines valued st
were exportd frtmi this counBerlin, Oct. it. Official announce- - W. S. I)l knon, fM rriarjr. J. XV. J!).I he wedding ceremony was eolemn- - ment was mda toditv that ths d.ut

f r ii'orff''H oi!ill!ift-- n ' try In 11I, more than M.OOO.UoO
worth going to Europe.ld by Father Dyer of Sint Mary's will convene on Ierernher f

I


